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6 Tha Statesman,- - Sclera, Oregon, "TnidqT, October 9, 1S51 Farmers Told to Dead BirdsMossadegh Asks Resumption of liquor Board
Avoid TurningCouncil Glided ISP Rejects Franchise Provision Litter AirportTractors on RoadsU.S. Support Aerial Tree

Seeding DueAc Roci.lt nf Requiring Payment for Signals
KNOXVILLE. Tetuu Oct 8--W.--Reminder to farmers that turn --Municipal airport runways andC7,'. surrounding fields were litteredIn Oil Dispute ing of tractors and farm equipment

on county roads may be unlawful
si (Council news also on page 1.)

Southern Pacific railroad declined Monday to assume responsi Plans to resume aerial haitin with thousands of lifeless birdsbility of Daring for any crossing signals that might be ordered in the ana seeding or denuded state for-- 1 today.Bus Changes est land by helicopter early this I State conservation and Univer- -UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Oct
and damages the road was issued
Monday by Marion county court.
It also instructed the district at-

torney to issue a warning to a re

future by the public utilities commission. ;

The railroad stated its position in a letter to the Salem city coun-

cil which recently put that financial provision into a franchise renew lau were announced by Rudy Kal-- 1 suy, oi Tennessee zoology author!after a long plane under, rehabilitation director for ( ties investigated and theorized:ryie, Iran's frail Premier Mohamal bill as a trial, balloon. The Howard street spur tracK was in quesSaiem'i new one-w- ay traffic
lan almost- - but not Quite .escaped me siate iorestrv aenartment. I m.- - Kt. t.t k. . i uau wua Tivi. wtuiuvu wjtion. The crossing there is not im-- med Mossadegh arrived today with

fresh charges that the British want wiwioay. the powerful beam of the weather
cent offender.

The court pointed out that it is
unlawful to place obstructions in
ditches along county roads, as

proved or used by the public. Beginning about November 1 the I k,..... .n.mA. mi.dispute at a city council meeting
Monday night for the first time in Cost of warnin sienals has been to continue "pillaging-- Iran's oil . . m . I w - m :. uYouth Admits ft, kITtN WU1 CC. 11,027 ,cIl grated southward, then plungedcited frequently as an obstacle to I resources.many months. ; iiiMiuwK oura una i9M i to the ground.happens when the road is used

for turning. ,
safety improvements which have I He immediately went into se--The "BaldocK plan" irauic sys

Cckarnas7nd Mrri, OI Airline pilots reported similar
1 ,vi.MiA Mt-a- , .t h.In addition it was said thattem went into effect Sunday, and VfinVI'l llCfYI fitthe council had completed vir- - T

Inspectors
Drop Appeals;

Three discharged state liquet
commission inspectors, who
dropped their appeals to the state
civil service commission, ) may
file suit in circuit court against
the liquor conimission, James
Clinton, state civil service direo
tor said Monday.

The civil service hearing oa
the dismissals was to have opened
in Portland Monday. The commis-
sion said the men were fired be-
cause they had violated commis-
sion rules. ' v

The three are Donald A,
Schmidt, Charles P. Fontana and
Bernard Kuen. . I

Fiary, Smarting Itch
' cf Ccmmsti SSdn Rsshss
Doa't suad Mck taraieat aootlMr hoarl

- JitatHaoota Rcsaoi OiataMat oa yor
Irriuted skia at ooce. Set how aufckhr
iu medlcallr proven lafredieats la taa-i- ia

bring blwaful. loof-lasti- as rriiaf.

been proposed to the council. The elusion on the 16th floor ox the
letter said SP attached "extreme New York hospital in preparation amv uukic tmrK. im win I i iuallr all legislation the tranic importance" to the principle and I for bedside conferences later this he KeeHeM rftH . . --Z airpurv.solidifying of the dirt dumped on

the road causes breaking of the
hard surface under traffic. ,

rhtnvp needed. half pound of Douglas fir seed andprecedent involved in the city's re--1 week on the priosn-irani- an ou
quest. I dispute. He flew from .Tehran toHigt SchoolBus route changes indddental

to the traffic plan came up for onjpomdof wwtem hem-- wiHametle Stodenb toThis would deprive Southern j present his country's case to the
Pacific perpetually of the right to I security council, which is expectedA old youth was held by KiWPna moi Today;atestoroutine approval last night, after

many a conference between city
officers and businessmen over re

take advantage of existing st I to meet Thursday.Marion county juvenile authorities yeleg u - 1 f Zm . ... I . !Mossadegh issued a statement atin connection with the illegal week laws which recognize . . . both
railroad and the public shouio wuw eievauon oi iw u) zuo nnninn f snft tlnt fcent months. 5 the Idewild airport in which heend entry into Salem high school. w aoove ireeiop level and at aivi4 vm..H.The bus route resolution was The boy told!! police that he share in the costs of signals,' the
letter declared. The SP asked for

constant speed of not less than 45 .tHont. AnA tailtr i the aim to--I recalled to Americans their fight
against the Briitsh in the War of

State Employes
Meet Selected

approved, but not until alter ai- - . ke , window; near the girls' mTiPer ?T not more "Mday of the first on-cam- pus bloodreconsideration of the franchise I Independence. He said there aredermen had been cnudzea irom ,
dressing room to gain entry. He agreement in its original form. 7ckT I donor program, according to Edgreat . similarities between thexne uuienrc ujr . said he was hunting for money

.! ' Brin w Imttmna ohllrminTo Repair Streets ww . llt.t v., . linn iiimiiiipresent-da- y efforts of the IranStuhr of Mars luncn, ibo xh. , v. ,ad
In city street matters. City En The Red Cross unit will be atians and the efforts of AmericanCommercial st, for letting the bus rifled desk3 and scattered clothing Keith Crane and Jerry Farrargineer J. H. Davis assured com the gymnasium from 1 to 5 p. m.ancestors to release their, home flax Mill Plansroute cnanges an oe.urc h? floorsi were elected the Salem chapterplaining property owners that sev-- The building will , be tumed overlv considering them in a council land from the fetters of economicThe youth said he had broken delegates to the 1951 general couneral northeast Salem streets would and political imperialism." w me project.meeting. - into the building at least eigni be in good repair within the com cil meeting of the Oregon StateShe maintained that the bus While Mossadegh flew into Newtimes previously always through ing week, at locations where re Employes association November Warehousechanges were cut and dried in York, British, American and otherthe same window, and always cent sewer work had torn up the 15 through 18 at tne senator hotel.delegates were trying in highlyarly summer, but no council ac-- 1 abQut n ajQ Sunday streets. Named alternates, at the group'ssecret conferences to tmd someUOn WU UULal, UC5ptC UldL KIC1U 1 1 - . .

Puduc neanng was set lor Wo-- first fall meeting, were Earl J.
The. Oregon Flax Textiles divi- -

gmaller businesses near me ior--
mer Commercial street bus ter- - iUOUier Ueieil(lS

1 u :u Vj. a I
:,em,i5 FJ.tCLR the oil dispute.; Sir Gladwyn Jebb Henricks and Joe Griffin. Lyle

Sacre was chosen as the chapter's sion of the National Automotive
Fibers, incl Monday took out achoice for director of district 2 of

nuns wuuiu uic wiui uc i ;; O 4
of terminal to -- State and Liberty Ex-SOldi- er OOll S

.tJT1; rV ' t of Britain, who put his country's
PSVK0r wiiLdV case before the security council

rvtnW 1 talked with eteMi di permit to build a $2,400 warehousethe OSEA.
on its property at 859 7th atNominations for officers for

iiwrnoi ;
LOGGERS AND FARMEE3

LOGS U2IiTEB
--FL 15Tt And Long L&nqfia

At Top Prksi f1

Bnrhliiiid Lnmtcr Co.
Vhaam 1125 Tttmcc Ortcoa

.iionThe aldermen tabled a pending 5mokiilPr HabitSplan to make Market street a OlllUlklUg The city engineer s office Issued1952. named at the meeting MonAldermen referred to the city ,"7";throueh street, from Capitol to a permit to school district 24 to
alter a windbreak at Salem highday night, are: Jot Griffin andmanager a petiUon from 60 dti-- aS TPORTLAND. Oct MSVABroadway streets. untU the ef Earl J. Henricks, president; Joeslight, middle-age- d mother angrily iens urging rebuilding of th I '

South Capitol street bridze b. Z"fect of the new one-w-ay streets. school for $1,300. Another permit'
was issued to the Elsinore theaterPiinger. Ray Wolf, C P. Caldwell,

told a municipal: Judge today shecould be determined. and Kenneth Reenter, vice presl' for the erection of a $500 marquee.would rather have her son smoke ttT' 'auts4U Monkeys dent, George Kayser, and Genne D. B. Simpson received a perin front of her than behind her Sheldon, secretary treasurer. Nom mit to build a one-sto- ry house atback. inations will be closed at nextcense 2715 S. Commercial st. for $3,000.The youth, James Glendon
lem's second pawnbroker 1- 1- V '
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month's meeting with electionsRossJones, was arrested yesterday on a scheduled for the December meet Reroofing permits went to John
Kenning, 1335 Cross st, $100; J. A.bill was passed upping the pawncharge of being a minor in posses ing.

StateCattle
Associations
Elect Officers

Droxer license fee from $50 to LONGVIEWj Wash, Octsion of tobacco.-- Brown, 1067 S. 13th st. $50: and
Ruben Charge, at 2340 W. Nob HillSome 840 Philippine monkeys wereHis mother said the Street improvement was author- - to be shipped, by air to Pritchard st, $150- - 1 .

ESTATE SALE
Will sell for cash both of these automobiles

1940 NASH SEDAN

HOUSING ntOBE TOTEDboy had been in the service and ized for next year on South 16th WASHINGTON, Octville, S. G, after arriving here to
day on the freighter J. L. Luckthey let his smoke there. "If he street from Waller to Mission

is old enough to fight, I guess he's streets. enbach.
Well-Chil- d Conference
Slated at Four CornersPORTLAND, Oct. old enough, to smoke, she said. A bill was passed to create a 10-- The monkeys were imported for

house today voted full investiga-
tive powers to the house banking
committee. Including a specific
authorization to look into govern-
ment guarantee of loans on de

foot setback lme on Fairgrounds use m the laboratories of the Na
road's west side between I

' Judge J. J. Quillan said Jones
was a minor in the eyes of the Myrtle

Aberdeen-Ang- us and Hereford
State Cattle associations today el-

ected officers at meetings at the
Statasstaat Mews Scrrictional Foundation for Infantilelaw. But, a the arresting officer paralysis, fective, jerry-bui- lt houses.was unable to testify, he continued TOUR CORNERS A well-chi- ld

conference for all preschool andPacific International Livestock Capt J. W.iMaitland said anthe case until Thursday.

and Highland avenues.
1 In the council's audience last
night was the Kewene-Ala-n group
of Camp Fire girls led by Mrs.
Raymond Olson.

TRAFFIC TOLL TALLIED first grade children is scheduled
for Wednesday afternoon from 1 toExposition.

. New officers:
other 109 monkeys were killed
fighting among themselves on the
trip from the Philippines where

! 1947 NASH SEDAN
May Be Sean at Shopper's Car Park

'
ferry

.
and High

,
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Make offer to Pioneer Trust Company,
Pioneer Trust Bldg.x. Salem, Oregon

Phono 3-31- 36 1 j

Kisht Is reserved to reject any or all offers made

Kerrick Galls for 320 o'clock in the Four Corners
: Forty-si- x persons were killed in
motor; vehicle accidents in Sep-
tember, two fewer than in August,
Secretary of State Earl T. Newbry

Oregon Hereford association Community hall.they were captured by tribes
mountains and: swamps. Four , died A medical doctor and publicHerbert Chandler, Baker, presl-- Improved Data Oil

dent; Norman
.

Jacob, Prineville, j ,
- I WT S Tt - - -

ACCESS ROADS VOTED
? WASHINGTON, Oct, 8 - (JP)
Senate passage today sent to the
White house a bill authorizing an

of the cold. ! j reported Monday. The September
toll brought the total thus tar thisMaitland said several thousand

health nurses will be in charge and
parents wishing appointments are
asked to call the Marion county

vice-preside- nt; 5. wunams, on-- WTCCK OtatlSUCS year to 316,- - six above the coun'additional $35,000,000 for access more monkeys ihave been ordered
health office.tario, secretary; waiter Hubbard,

Junction City; Dick Ward, Hal-- for the-sam- e period In 1950.roads at national defense insUl-- 1 ior use in researcn.
BOSTON, Oct. MVAn Oregon latlons.motor vehicles official today calledaey; Larry Williams, Canyon City;

Frank E. Calkins. Eugene: Don for improved compiling of accident TO UNVEIL ATOM SECRETS
Hotchkiss, Burns; Warren Bayliss, statistics to aid Safety programs i WASHINGTON, Oct 8 --WVJohn C. Kerrick, manager of hisMedf ord. directors. Some U. S. atomic information

- Oregon Aberdeen-Ang- us associ state driver license division, re
commended statisticians "concenation Kens eth Hall; Oswego, could be given to friendly nations

under a bill approved today bytrate on road faults, vehicle faultsresident: Gerald West. Klamath
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the senate-hou- se atomic energyand driver faults. committee.Falls, vice-preside- nt; Harold Ran-
kin, Hermiston, treasurer; Ben
Hilton. Grants Pass; Frank Free--

He told the opening session of
the American Association of Motor
Vehicle Administrators conferenceburger. Central Point; Fred Gass- - crete facts before highway engin
that: eers, automobile engineers, enner, Kimberly; Bob Kesl, Baker;

Arthur Jaeger, Condon; Donald ' "This type ofj information even forcement agencies and drivers
license administrators.Snabel, Powell Butte, directors. in condensed form will place con
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Who got him to talk?

Whero?
'

'

What party did ho pick?

What are his reasons?
-

Ns 'u- Who's taking over in Europe?
r ..' ' .!.-.- '

What does Truman say? Taft? Dewey?3'
aith i ah oEHoAo (Loan

I through this bank
frcparc your home for winter now. List the
things that need to be done to make it more
comfortable for you and your family this year
...to save money on fuel bills.

Re-roofi- ng . . insulation . . . weatherstripping
. . . heating plant installation and repairs are
just a few of the projects easily financed with
an F.H.A. home improvement loan.

See your dealer . . . tell him you want to
finance the cost with an economical, conveni-
ent F.H.A. loan; through The United States
National Bank. He will gladly make the ar-

rangement for you. 1

KMSUlAnOM

You feel that way every day about some-

thing thathappens you want your newspaper.

For every day some story breaks that means a
lot toyou, together with abxmdred things that
are Page One news to somebody even if it's
only a new moletrap at the hardware store.

That's why people may do without almost
anything else, but not the newspaper.

When it conies to Advertising;, why deal in

others. No magazine: is-rea- by everyone bii
town who can possibly buy. i

Radio ahd TV programs reach only fractions ofj

your market. Each one appeals to only a special

audience sport fans, homemakers, lads, or,

whatever. And even the people interested can't'
'

all listen at the time you broadcast. i

The Newspaper talks to everybody in towru

Itfs created fresh every day to appeal to every-

body. Just as you read the paper now, all your,

customers and prospects read the paper too
at the time they choose, for as long as theyj

choose! :
";

; . 'i'----

Onjy the newspaper is first with the most

moment ti General laid aside his
Thb jacket, you would one great big
question-mar- k and so would everybody else.

j And where would you turn tor your answers?

i Sure you'd listen to the wminentators,
whenever you could get to the radio or the TV

at the right moment. j

j j i '

j Sureyou might see the magitzines, but thf
fastest of them wouU be too alow for you.

But what youd want most, and wouldn't be
denied, is a newspaper in your hand. -

I . i
' ' -

j You'd know that you could find the story
there immediately with more answersmore

fractions?...

When 3u haws aometiing to sell, the
paper is the place to reach all the people all

thetime. ;.. j f
'

" ':'

news . . first with the most people . . . firstMagazines reach coly rtrtioiMof youri
1

details more comment more
you would find anywhere else. with the most advertisers!For each one appeals to .

some people not tom
WlATMCtlTtyrWII

iAOO A KUUI-SAU- M KIAMCH WtST SAUM UANCN
W ! Mir i The newspaper is always '' first with

kttMStt KOttAt. OtrOMt VHiutMHO. COtfOCAltON

J BUatAU OF ADVERTTS1NC. (tcfiOtti)Stu.temaauPsMisscn AvoctstiM
i t - - i .
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